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City

1.612

Cost on
School tax collected

,"

II

"

"

_.

.1500
'7 •• 7
S66 93

__

•

·----·�37 6 I

"

II

"

"

"

"

•

,';;

"
"

"

II

78 C. T_ Cribbe

•

�
8

�
"

II

"

"

I'
"
..
II

II

"

••
II
"

Wks

8675
I

7 So
200
.1

Ming'o______

56
693
625

James 1lI0cker_______
James Slallings______
93 Emanuel Ste:warL___
94 Jack Balley_________
95 Anuchius Adams____
96 Arch Edwards
97 A. \V. \Vaters_______

I

J. E. Wnlccs________
Chas. R1ockcr_______
John Blocker
J. 1\'1. Mitchel1
J. :M. Mitchcll
:.__
O. W. HOrll, agent
J. A. Linds('Y & Son_

1:':'0

�7.35

1437
700
60 00

.I

108 D. B.

:\ 31
.57 10
700
I 7S
710
17 IS

"

109 Statesboro Meh \Vks
rio \V. a. Martin

"
"
•.

"

S. F. 0

Turner,

III

01liff.&Smith

112

Anurew

Hunley CI').

"

"

113 Sa'-Stntes clec. Co.
114 Beardslee C. Mf£. Co.
.115 Hardfelder·Garh. Co.
]16 Electric Supply Co.
_

16 ]]7 Hudson Min.t.:o______
,I
118 Armeoius AdH1llS____
II
II

II

'C
..

u
"
II
"

4270

77 04
15000
6 zs

750

Blocker

1I9

Jim

120

Rooort

UI

JimStallings________

�.

II

123

Jack

124

Henry Jenkins

alley____

7 S
__

M_

125 Arch edwards
126 Adl;!pb.us Hicks�_��.
127 G. H. Mock.
128 C. T. Cribb.

I

2"

6

Sl

.

1.9 W. B,

Addison______

75

Grim�sl agent.

5723
1018

bal

nce

535

768
489

"

60

1312
1500

45
45
4S
15 70
88 35

�___

I

By balauce
Total

50

9 57

_

188 First National Bank

'0

00

900
3733

1l9.50

'__________

$J976

----c-

74

ABset. and Liabllitlel.
ASSI!TS,

MAY"

19"7.

planLI3.,ooo

other

tax

Special

(credit or)

tax account"

.594

__

00_

outslanding

lot

"

� 316.6
1,12697

exact

ELLIS, 'Ircas�,·eJ'.

W. H.

ter of

Josephine Fontaine, daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Z. j. Fontaine,
011

"1

natty

of our Famous Shoes.

College

just
size, Ready!

received.

Your

E. M. Anderson

Miss Fontaine Dead.

Miss

died at her home

a

9,42431
37.50000

147,914
Acconnls p9yable
Accounts rectivable

pair

96426

_�__

"II

General fund

Bonds

�

II

fresh,

Toggery wi.t}1

l,IABILITlns, MAY I, 1907.

School

******** ••••••••

**********************************

street

last Thursday night of typhoid """"""""""'===""''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
fever, with which she hnd suffered
'
for eight weeks.
The fUlleral occurred Saturday morning and was

lar�:� ;�tl�tUa���·was sO�ial
a

Statesboro,

favor.

and will be

es-

pecially mi.,sed in churcb work,
baving been a teacber in tbe Metbo

dlst Sunday-scbool and
of the church choir.

a

member

ShiDa'lea for Sale.

H�

ve

shingles

j list receh ed
and

can

a

caflo�d of

supplf

your

A. J. FRANKLIN.

;------,---_.'
Buggy and

I
I
I

Wagon Works

UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR
RIAGES, ETC.
or

BUGGY AND WAGON

SHOEING AND

BEST

130 F. N.

By

II

750

63);

.______

_

"

1312

184 Henry McRary_____
t85 Tom Jones
186 John Cox
187 Pirst Nktional Bank

62S

..

"

If

patronage,

3050
'

750

Ramsey

Will Johnson

18

874 ite in
.tS 10

_

_

II

35

3733
i500

-._._

..

75

250
750
15
75"

.____

99 J.J. KickJiter.______
100 McLemore &Brannell

107

"

We carry a complete stock in these lines
and will �ppreciate your

_

1000

__

6'5

__

"

25

.750

9'
92

104

_

_

90 Hudson

105
106

_

.

h9 W. D. Deveaux

103

_

500

�

Chuncc______
87 WiIiJohn'on________
88 Robert Ramsey

102

.,
3403

Electric I{ght aud water
00
750 School
building and 101.
13,93500
750 SIRel ta:o: aCCOuDII___________
444.8
400 Water and
light accounl.___
64.43
175 'Cash
�_
1l9' 50

86 Nathan

G. H. Mock

JI

181 Remer Proctor
182 BU�WCH TIMlIS____
183 Sam Moore, agent

375
1068

85 J. T. Williams_______

98

�8 4'

179 John Blocker_._____

440
4.0
750
731
681

81 Howell Cone, Sec.-Tr
1230 79
82 M. R. Bal1alltine.___
40
I 25
83 F. N. Grimes, agent.
84 C. T. Cribbs
500

15101
"

'5
75

.875
.6'5

--------

c.l..,l'l:more

.

Newcomer-MauryCo

'ISo Cbas. Blocker

3500

WJ. ilIBJolhuklOn-------_
Minl,0------

8079 SAtaKte.bMor��ch.
4

"

"

II

Daily

__

_

oc er_________
74 1m
75 Hudson
76 Arch Bdwar s
77 G. H. Mock_________

.

II

,I

7500

67 Chas. Blocker_______
68 John Blncker________
6tJ w. G. Raines_______
70 Jones & Kennedy
71 Jim Staliinl1:s________
72 Robt. Ramsey
73

1400
40 ••

_

._

12

4000

---

"

..

17[ D. B. Turner. S.P.D.
172 Arch Edwards______
in D. C. Mons & Co.
174 W. B. Mortin_______
175 Olliff & Sft,ith
176 J. M. Mitchell._____
177 J. M. Milchell._____
178 John E. Waters

1080

66 W. B. Addison

"

Rohertson & Wilson
Marshall & Bruce
800
McLemore lit Br'DeD 130 20
•
W. B. AddlsoD
55

_

"

"

l{i2
163
[64
165

__

Fresh Meats

3 So
1600

Matb

Daughtry

I

525

J69 Haines,Joncs&CCo 12885
co 35
170 Robert Ramsey

.."

"

585
1080
4000

__

Collected for water
Collected for lights
------------

475
1000

168 Standard Oil Co.
II

20

.

Special taxcollected

To tal

810

161.Laidlow. D., G. CO._

54

1090
475
1553
3 00

collected______
tax executious_

tax

4 15

J. W. OlHffCo._____

Groceries
Hay and Grain

BURNS & CO.

70
1280

161

166

.

19"7

Mcb. l-Casbon hand

45
75

7500

158 Robert Ramsey
159 Dave Gould________
160 C. T. Cribbs________

• 00

3430

267. S4

Prom Kareh tIt to

45
90

Ray.__________

154 Dan Joyce
155 O. W. Horn, agenL
156 J. frl. Fordham_____
157 M. W. Oglesby

250

Agt.

By balance

I

I

_

lSI Raines Hardwnre Co
152 Jone.5< Kennedy

I.

494

..

59 C. T. Cribbs
2860 P. N. Grimes,

__

__

J 00

------

This for the consolation of a dis·
Mr. S. A. Hall's many friends in
tressed subscriber, B. t. Harley, at
Bulloch will be interested to learn
Brooklet.
Harley reports at this
of his marriage at Midville la'st
to Miss Mildred jones,' of office tbat he is sorely tormellted

II

25
5 So
5 F"
750

.."

Waters

148 C. H. WII,on
149 H. n. Davis________
150 Iverson Jones

2100

"56 Arch Edwards
"57 Will Johnson
'558 Jim Stallings__________

..

R.

543
4 19
I 45

Mingo_____

._____

2354 Robt. Ramsey
"55 G. H. Mock

..

Morgan

147 J.

158

._____

"

144

'1

"

01

14' Hudson

475

.___

"

"

Anderson always has a hargain
lIIan that is tormented with fleas is
table. Come in and see what's in
store for you-at the SHOE STonE. wicked.

prices

Perry Kennedy.

"

"44 G. H. Mock
"45 Tom Tisdell.__________
"46 Hudson Millgo________
47 Jim Stallings__________
"48 James Jacksol1
"49 WillJohnson
"50 A. K. McLemore
51 \V_ B. Audison________
"52 Robt. Ramsey
1853 B. B. Scott_,

"

"

,

for ladies.

The

I-Cash 011 hand
$'018 04
FilieH collected_________
So 00
Pound fees
1035
1600
City taxes
Cost on tax executioua.;
1 00
School tax·es___________
400

.

1643

"

"Tbe wicked Beeth when no man
pursueth, doesn't mean tbat every

ulations from tbeir friends.

1st.

"

A PItAGlJE OF FItEA8.
Wants 8ul'a'estloD. for Re·
lief from the Pest ••

May

,.

'

The young
Importance.
Harley
couple are exceedingly popular, and
are the recipients of many congrat

-

.____

"

direct to your destination, therefore
you may visit Jamestown and not

usual

Aprllist

to

,

"

from Norfolk

have to return to Ricbmond if you
do not wish to do so.

La_.II. :M.�.

.•

WALKOVER

for men, and

�______

500

N.
24 F. N. Grimes,

r:.

Apr.

287

Miugo________

Hudson

•

sell

ST ACE_Y ADAMS
AND

19"7

�7

.______

Shep Hodges._._______

22�Robt.

O .\yllr 00

shoes,

RESOURCES.

90
500

"

"White Rose"

dooto ..

KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
From

60

"

car

we

\0

eo•• "," ,our

II

"

"

just received,

III

1110bol
�.1a ••

...,.... 7°·

W•

300

470

.___

23

w. bul
fro. ou

er.s

�"1""d. by tb.J.

30

.________

ItXPRNDITURE.":i.
the veterans and their friends aud
Voucher
ouly a few days. He was
No.
190?
in order to give them a daylight
Mar_ 1-6J O. W. Horn, Agt.
of tbe best known citizens of
,
ride through North Carolina and
6. H. B_ Davis_________
and was perhaps the
tbe
63 M. W. Oglesby______
Virginia.
wealthiest man in the Club House
64 Mack Robinson_____
Tickets will be honored by tbe
65 'Statesboro Tel. Co,__

Alabama Lime,

right.

right.

._

oue

Seaboard

tailored

We sell them

1u

Ayer'. Pilla are liver pill.. They ael
Statesbcro Telepb'ue Co
.85 dlreclly on Ihe liver, mate more bile
60 00 secreted, This II why Ihey are 10 vslu
City lceCo.
G. H. Mock___________
5.5 able In constipation, bilioulncss! dys
Geo. Godby.
420 J'epsla, lick-headache. Ask youraoctor
11 he knows a better laxative pill.
Mose Deriso
42

illuess of

distrjct.

clothes

keep' shape;

31 7
7500

'"Eel Brown
'3 Ed Stone
14 Hudson Mingo
15 W. B. Addisou
16 Robt. Ramsey_________
17 G. H. Mock___________

21

r,

,

ro

on

II

"

for

county,

making

style. , These

13'5
"26

"

This

being operated

only right

in

right

water
29306
45
J
Lights
484.9
60 00
J. M. Mitchell
Special tues___________ 100 00
J. M. Mitchell
500
"27 Johu E. Waters
4333
Total
�197Q 50 ="""""""""""""""""""""='""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!I
28 Statesboro Mfg, Co.___
4 4�
EXPENDITURES.
29 Haines, Jones & C. Co. 24761
Voucher
"30 W. G. Raines_________ 1630
....................
No.
,"
1907
"31 Strickland Mach' Wks. II 02
Apr. '-13' G. H. f1Iock
•
556
860
"32 Jones & Keunedy
132
543
�obert �nblliey
:: ::
33 S'boro B'gy & W. Wk..
65
133 JIm Stallmgo_______
487
.00
"34 J. G. Blitch Co._______
134 Chas. Blocker______
1750
"35 J. W. Olliff C:o.
893
135 Mack Robinson____
3500
"36 Johnston & Cone______ 1000
I� .5
136 John Blocker_______
"37 D. B. Turner, S. F. D.__ 3250
137 Jim Blocker________
4 18
38 Bulloch Times
300
138
Jack
lIaltey________
543
200
"39 A. K. McLemore______
'39 Arch ECoward.
1443
"40 A. W. Belcber
2750
Will John""n
140
475
1541 O. W. Horn, Agt.
S 38
I4J Armellius Ada111s___
Jl

.

Mr. Mitchell Dixon, of Metter,
died at bis home Tuesday, after an

but

looks,

and in

WllboulAlcobol

Saraaparma

A

4000

--------

12

"20
"

"

jnne 3�d.
sale for this occasion

Aler'a

1177 57

.

"19 Geo. \Valts____________

"

"

next

�

.•

_

.-.

�

"

"

Then Go via the Seaboard

Wllboul Alcohol

w. pablt...

5 Jobu Blocker
6 H. B. DR\'is___________
7

II

-

Georgia Land C o. I
Statesboro, Georgia
i 1.
..

Metter last Tues

WlthoulAlcobol

A Greal Allerall..

A Doclor'. MedIcine Witboul Alcobol

.3,808.60

1�lo.J.M.A.W.LindRey & Son

"

House for Sale.

Mr. Mitchell Dix

Rev. P. W. Ellis is in Millen this

a

For years
market in the world

uncle,

in

A Blood Purf!er

IIXPIIND1TURJ!S.

and

now

not

WllhDUI Alcohol

voucher

mother of
B. R.

and Marx clothes

A Body Builder

,

3 Mack Robinson_______

If you want brick I have either tickets and paymellt of 50 cents fee
sand lime or
Augusta brick on extension will be granted returning
A. J. FRANKLIN,
hand.
until july 6th.

denote

thrifty farmers.

.

.

am

weeks.

\

she has ranked

"

Messrs. M. C"

residents of Statesboro within

l�c'al

graded school operated by

churches, Methodist, Baptist, Primitive Baptist
religions tendencies af the people.

Statesboro is surrounded

right-of-way

If you are interested III Statesboro
property, can and
consult our representative, 01'
drop a card for informalion, which will be cheerfully furnished,

"',

.

·-i

Four
the

The

You'll find Hart Schaffner

Wltbout Alcobol

__

,

Sunday morn
Dicey Sharpe died at the P�r.
her daughter, Mrs. j, W.

almost finisbed ets will be on
P. Williams on a basis of one cent
per mile dis
residence and it is understood that tallce traveled, aud will b� sold
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will become from all stations from May 26th to

'

now."
in
operati�n here,

secured to within four miles of the

own

$r5,000 college building, ill

cost

jamestown exposition.

tbeir work

tbe committee be continued_

sell

to

are our

taxation.

here,

the

The

.;

surveyor's

her

which be visited Richmond and

A Stronl Tonic

.

Right.

,

last

Va., May 30tb

It is also recommended that

terUlms,atnO Salnlidt.

owns

ing

on

Looks

Alcohol

lit to Karcb lit.

,

"

"a moral tonic to be administered

STATESBORO
Statesboro

February

14.�

Delld.

Tbe United Cofederate Veterans'
If you want the best and cbeap·
est paint 011 the
market. buy reunion will be held in Ricbmond,
"Ruchter'.' fromA. j. FRANKLIN.
to
Tick

�Iade

public today. The report, after reviewing the work of tbe national

coolly inspect ourproperty and select what you want.
prices suit you, we will mak�
If you don't buy, leave it for the next
YOll wI'II
regret your delay.

reason-

day

Statesboro this week

alld divorce, which will
be submitted to the general assem-

Property)

If the

,

now

Sharpe

Martiu returned Mon· home of
five-days' vacation, dur Williams.

Highland Park,

marriage

you to

and work on the third
(leading direct to
via Athens and Augusta), will
the
shortly
hav-

Chattanooga,
ing already been

I

i

ell

Mrs.

Dr.

to

prices,

T

At Adabelle

r. T. Rogers and Dr. J. L. bargain.
Hiers, of Savannah, large stock
GOING
Rolders in the uew sub-division,

.,

prices
by. No expense for
brass bands and a great corps of salesmen, which the
chaser of lots would have to pay; no auction sales and
fake
bidders to create excitement and run
but we invite
up

I

8rayed.

Mrs. Dicey

iug

M.
a

day.

BIRM1NGHAM, Ala., May 16.The report of the committee of the
southern
Presbyterian
church

adjoi�s

.

·C.

on, who died at

the Life."

This property
lands of the new district
agricuItural college, and streets lead direct to
college grounds.
The prices are marked in plain
figures on the
and those

days from
Belle Rosser,

neice, Miss Nora

tate of his

•

.

plat,

From

F�r. l-Ca.h

prepared to furnish Harry Sharpe, naval stores men
sash, doors, blinds and builders' well kuown in this section. She
hardware at lowest prices.
had been making her home at Mr.
A. r. FRANKLIN.
aud Mrs.
Williams' for several
Mr. J. R. Dixon has been granted
months.
letters of administration on the es

AlIlrs Boupt

reasonable and terms to suit the purchaser.
For location of property and size of lots, this sub-division
is most attractive.
The streets ae roo feet wide, giving room for a row of
shade trees on each side and through the center, with a
beautiful double driveway.
Lots are 200 feet deep by any width you want, from
30
feet up; nothing to do but select your lot and name the
width-30,.60, 90 feet or more. Each lot has back �ntran'ce
by way of a 20-foot lane.

visit of several

from

I

CASTORIA

are

the

1907.

RIISOURCIIS.

Mnle

.

BUSINE ••

day,
jonrney dur internally to tbe whole people,
gnalld juryman was demanded, be ing one day will be sold at two which, working from within ontcause tbe juryman had been
'caugbt cents a mile as soon as it begins ward, wip first purify the heart and
It was al bnsiness.
The cars for the road then the life of the people."
gambling on Sunday.
leged that the juryman was found are to be sbipped this week.
After endorsing the plan for actplaying craps with a lot of negroes
ive and aggressive work on moral
last Sunday in au open field, near
lines adopted by the inter·chnrch
the city,
conference the committee recom
For Infant. ad Childrell.
Judge Gage has jailed three wit
mended' 'great care and vigilance in
nesses this week on
charges of per 'IIIIlkId Yau H.II
the observance of our law OD di
jury. Court will probably adjourn.
vorce by all our ministers and
peo
Bean tIuI,
d
., /n-:-;;
tomorrow.
Six murder cases hllve

now

Endina' Ma)' lit,

Total

a

Mr.

!'

-add;tion

from

Without

the CondltioD of FtDlIDcel for Quarter

and

of Atlanta.

....................................:

Lots in this beautiful
offered at private sale.

Mr.

parents,

come at

exercise, there

graduates

Savannah, school.

j. W. Rountree, for several

their

to

even

(A Sub-Division of the Zetterower

two

will

this

.___

sprnng here yester- has announced that
wben the release of a certain tickets to be used in a

tll�i
��, hJI\"nd

being

of

diplomas

'joying

�

CAPITAL, $75,000.00

SAVANNAH, Ga., May 16.-The congre.s on marriage and divorce,
primalY.
Brinson railway soon to be com the iuter-churcb conference on tbat
pleted between Savannab and subject says that the law plays but
Juror Shot Craps.
Springfield, Effingham county, and a minor part iq tbe eradication of
GREENV1LLE, S. -C., May 16.-A wbich bas Athens as Its final point, the evil and that tbe real remedy is

--

of

conclusion of

Strayed from lot at Pretoria on
See Anderson's ad. in thIs issue. Saturday last, medlun-sized four
He has the right shoes at
right year- old bay mare mule, a small
lump on nose. Notify me at Statesprice.
Ga.
j. C. PRl!llTORIUS.
Dr. and Mrs. Durrence are en boro,

San Francisco from

jolly jaunts ill automobiles

her

visiting

livery

days.

boodling supervisors and adminis
tration grafters of tbis city.
Her

She

Guy Trapani,

..I

hand.
I.,799.20
Fines collecled________
37.�0
Pound fees collected...,
Collected forwater_____
.g6.
Collected for lights____
413.32
City lax collectedc,
126.39
Cost 00 tax executions;
Q.OO
School tax collectedc.
21.44
Special tax collectedc
90.00

of the

has been Portland and secured introductions
There were
the to the city fathers.

being

_

Mrs.

election of

odds

is

0'

become known that it

her clever work

Frnucis

__

at 10 a. m., and continu
until the afternoon. The de

__ •••, __

Mrs.

McKinley.

farmers havell't time to fool with
vassing
registratioli
ral'1
d
tb
h
ro� now; ey av� got to and find that 560 voters are quali
make theu crops.
Mr. Yonng Hay fied for the
t be

bas the thoughts Of the farmers
Pacific bonds.
It
RolV Between Navies.
now; it makes tbem scratch where
though thij were a case of
There are rulllors afloat that un· it never will itch, tbat is in the
irresistable force meeting an im'
pleasant developments may come middle of the row.
movable object.
from foreign naval display at the
Everything is behind around
The postoffice anthorities are just jamestown Exposition. The Britjimps now; the crops nre at least
langhing over a good joke on tbem· isb sqlladron was to have been there 30 days late, for many of the farmselves.
It seems that there has for the celebration on the
13th of ers had to plant over. Some plantbeen a lot of fraud with matrimo· May, but instead of that it
weighed ed over until they got in sucb a
nial advertiseinents in the middle anchor and sailed south to Ber- babit of
plantiug over that they
west.
An enterprising lady, Mrs. muda.
Of course, if inquiry was
plowed lip their crops on account
Laucaster, and' her daugbter, Gar made of the navy department, one of the grass, and then
called.it a
net, were at �he bottom of it, and would be assured tbat tbis depart· bad stand.
after some trouble the postoffice me bad been
I tbink most of the folks are
arranged ten years
inspectors ran them down and sub ago and it was just what was pro- feeling good out here for they will
Jnnaed one of Miss Garnet's vic vided for on the program. But as soon have the grass dead;
we
tims to testify against her. But a matter of fact it was not
expected will go fishing and
lUore

looks

of the cleverest secret service operators in the
country is a womau=
Marie Ware

L,

BANK

FRANCISCO, MIlY 17.-0Ile

Most of the bets beach resorts; t here were dinners
money, however. with never a thought of expense,
Some of the bets have been that for the supervisors were free with
the money after it bad begnn to
every member of the ticket will be
reach them.
and
several
bets
1I0t
elected,
only
The girl wit h the sparkling eyes
specify every member of the ticket, and rich brown bair, with plump,
but fix the minimum majority of gracef ul
figure and handsome
the lowest man.
These bets were Rowns, was the queen of the boo
diers, and tbe result was that when
promptly taken by tl1e Citizens the time came Burns· was able
to
teague supporters, showing that reveal romances that were almost as
they have confidence in tbeir ticket. persuasive as promises of imllJunity.
The registars bave finished can
Has Two-Cent Rate.
the book of
have been
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imprisoned
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Too Busy for Railroads.
regiments of John Smiths who are ing for the mille to be cleared by
The collecting fellow for sub
claiming direct descent frolll the the falls_ This would save hUll'
scriptions to the new railroad has
donghty captain, to look up the dreds of lives annually, could it be not come
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yet.
A
in
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lIumber
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which
other
imcase, by
history
they
not read y to go to moving dirt ou
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Pocahontas, or anybody else, for are to b.e trle d'
Imme. as y
(this is the only name I know of
others WIll be
tbat matter.
they are. to call it
ta�en,IS upa branch
by), and if they were
TillS
of
developed.
and wanted the money, the
It seems that the Brisish Empire
ready
government work that has never

wants. to float

WOKAN WA8 DETECTIVE.

DUBLIN, Ga., May 19.-Monday, reward is said to run into the thouTuesday and Wednesday will be sands.
Marie McKinley was involved ill
strenuous days in the history of
Dublin,
Monday night the Phil the fa mons Oregon land fraud case.
lips faction will have a big rally, Her cleverness at that line attracted
the Citizens League will have a the attention of Burns, and he con
rally Tuesday night and the city ceived the idea of using her as a
secret service woman.
election comes on Wednesday.
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
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pre
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Valuable Hint aboutColTe.

Penonal knowledge II the wlD",nll factor m the culnunabnll contests 01
th.. compel live age and when 01 ample character It places Its fortunate
pouellOr m the fronl rank. of
The WeB Informeel of the World
A vast fund of penonal b�ledge .. �y _nbal to the achievemenl 01 tho
hiahe.t exeellenee m any field 01 human elIorl
A Knowleclle of Forma, Knowledae of Function. and Knowl.
eclae of Product. are all of the ubnOll value and U\ quesbonl oIli1e and health
when a true and wholelQl1lo remedy II demed II mould be remembered thai Syrup
01 FIll' and Elixir of SeIUl8 manufactured by the CaIilonua FII Syrup Co • an
eth cal product which hu mel With the approval of the mOIl emmenl phyllClanl and
IIIve. uruvenal satis(ncbon because II • a remedy of
Known Quality, Known ExceUence and Known Component
?artl and hal won the valuable patronage of million. of the wen Informed 01 the
world who bow of thett own penonalbowledge and from actual use Ihallt .. the lint
and best of lamily laxabves lor which DO extravaganl or WtrealODable dalllll are made.
Thll valuable remedy hal been lonll and favorably bOWD
under the name of Syrup 01 FIJI- and hILI altalned to world
w de acceptance a. the moat excellenl
family laxabve A. Its pure
obtamed from SeIUl8 are weD bOWD 10 phyalcWIJ
an
the Well Informed of the world 10 be the besl we have
adopted the more elaborate Dame oI-Syrup of FIlii and
EIWr of Senna u more fuUy descnpbve of the remedy
bUI doubtl... It will afwaya be called lor by the morter
name of-Syrup of FI8.-and to gel Its benefiCIal
elIects alway. note when purchalUllI the fuD
pame 01 the Company-Calilorrua Fill Syrup
Co.
pnnted on the fronl 01 every package
whether you caU lor SyrtI{> 01 Fill
or � the IuD name
Syrup 01
Fiaa and Elixir 01 Selllll.
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Relieves Women's Troubles
A Tru�

Story

Here follows the true story of the lufferinl'l of Mrs. H. C
Larson, a beautiful society lady of Olcls, Iowa., who tells how
with the a!cS of the Carclui Home Treatment, abe wal able to rc:
lieve henelf of all her womanly troubla and adrncnts.
"What I say for 'Wine of Carclul," Ihe writes, "I lay truth
fully, and I could say a great deal mote for it than I have. Be
fore I had ever hurd of Wine of Carclul, I had bun a auHercr
from female troubles for Clght (8) rcan. My doctor could only
relIeVe me at tunes. I also KUn'c4 a fall, caUIUIg several dfS.
placement!, whICh acfded creatly to my IUHerm&,
"The cSottors waotcd to � ao opcratlOllo but I could

not stand the thoughts of
that, aod I finally Iqao to tab 'Wine
of Carclui. SInce I began I have UKd a
creat deal of it, about
.5 bottles, but DOW I am well, aod suffct DO
pain or other lema ..
dtSCOmbt. AU thanb to you aod to your woodcrful
mccSidnc,
Carclul, woman'. relfef and biasing 'WhcnC"fCf anyone ..
.,.
anything to me about female tIOublcs, my reply Is alwaYII 'try
Wme of Carclui. It dfd wonders for me and will do the
same fot
you!" You can get Cardui at your druniat's, m $. boula,
it.
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be
Try
may
lust what rou need for yourtlOubla.
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Rxercises Begin will
be a debate on the resolution.
'Tomorrow Evening.
"That women should be allowed to

The commencement exercises of vote." The affirmative of this will
the Statesboro Institute
begin to- be championed by Stiles Chance,
morrow evening with a recital at John B. Woodcock and Misses
the Institute auditorium by the
elocution and music classes of Misses

Blakeney ;lIld Brannen.

The pro· Earl

gramfortheeveningconsistso[vocal

and instrumental music,
and

dialognes
defray

the expenses

the occasion.
The commencement
be

Cummings and Misses Louise
Hughes and Agnes Parker.

recitations,

declamations.

small admission fee will be
to

Rnhy
Strickland and Lottie Parrish; the
negative hy John W. Johnston, jr.,
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A
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to
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sermon

pre�ched Sunday moruing

at

will
the

Institute auditorinm.
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umns

made iu these col·

was

last week of

a seriQs of
games
between Statesboro and
vVaynes·
boro baseball teams OIi the local

Tbe exercises will'c1ose Monday
night with the delivery of diplomas diamond.
to the graduating class, Bessie Mc· first
game

Court.

continue to
F. D. Olliff and R. Alderman
having
in proper form
blue mass, calomel and other mer
It is because the
applied to me for penna
proprietor of nent
letters of administration on the es
curial preparations.
Men and wo Plant Juice knows so well the cura tate of Ancil
Alderman, late of said
men who call
themselves educated tive powers of this wonderful rem county, this is to cite all al1�1 singnl�r
the creditors and next of k in of AncJl
classical scholars will
cling to this edy that he offers to return the Alderman to be and appear at my office
relic of downright
the time allowed by law, nnd
insanity aud money where it fails to give saris within
show cause, if any they call,
perman
swallow these
poisonous drugs, faction. Plant Juice is the greatest ent administration should notwhy
be granted.
a
belief that these baneful known
creator and health
strength
one, �nd the result was most disJacob Smith having iu proper form
agents will impart life and cure restorer.
It makes tbe blood rich
applied to me for permanent letters of
tressiug to the 'local enthusiasts- disease.
and pure.
It toues up the tired, a'dministratioll 011 the estate of A. S.
12 to 5 for the visitors.
That the
Smith, late of said county, this is to
It is enough to make a
marble weakened organs.
It strengthens cite all and
series was lost by the home
singular the creditors and
boys, statue laugh to see human
every organ in the body to do its next of kin of A. S. Smith to be and ap·
beings,
however, did not discourage them, endowed with
at
office
within the time allowed
my
God-given power and work as nature intended, and when pear
for they have the
by law and show cause. if any
can,
of
intelligence blaspheme their Creator ever it fails you get your money why permanent administrationthey
should"
•
knowing that the victory was not hy such idiotic
not be
granted.
back.
practices. The
an easy
one-that uone except a
stronger and more venomous the
There is nothing in the world so
l\'[r�. Adeline Alderman, winow of And)
"swift" team could have won it.
dose, the better they like it. Nature good for the weak, the
Alderman, having made application for
or the
aged,
The visiting boys were
12 months'
support for herself and two
given two requires nature's remedy, such as run·down
system as Dillingham'S minor children, out of the estate Of said
very enjoyable social events
during Plant Juice, made from roots, herbs, Plant Juice.
Ancil
Alderman, deceased, and the np�
It transforms the
their sta·y here, at' Dr. and Mrs.
praisers. duly Kppoillted to set
the
barks' and berries, nature's own body from a
weak, ailing and dis· sallie, having filed their return,apart
HIl per
R. J. Kennedy's
Even·
Wednesday
sbns concerned are
laboratory.
ordered condition into a
to
herehy
normal, show cause, if any they cnn, required
iug and at Col. and Mrs. Hinton
before the
Dillingham's Plant Juice is being healthy and vigorous life, filling it court of ordinary,
on the first
in
Booth's Thursday
Monday
evening.
hailed by physicians and
next, why said upplicatiou should
The !<tatesboro team will return
patients with vitality, buoyancy and beauty, Junc,
not be
granted.
alike as a
and causes these conditions to be
the series in
intervention
of
glorious
This
Waynesboro next
May Slh, '90i.
S. L. MOORrt,
week, gqing:' up Wednesday morn. Providence for annihilating certain cotitinnous and easily
Ordinary.
maint(liued
ing for'a serie& of thre e game s
diseases of a wasting nature, and all the variable
changes of the sea·

Coy, Agnes Parker, Stella Averitt,
John Powell and Freeman Hardisty.
Preceding the 'presentation of diplo·
mas, tbe Thespian and Alethian
societies will present an interesting
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greatest comfort and
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Savannah day, paying

,

put, hom Statesboro

all expenses
excepting meals between
departnre
Exposition. Inclnded in these expenses is the following: Railroad and
Pullman
transportation, all meals going and coming, all cost of bagg:tge and
sion to grounds once'
passenger transfers, admisdaily, all cost of hotel roollls, expense of proft!ssional
guides daily to see the Expo.
sitioll, entrance fees to a number of good
pay shows on the "Warpath," a water trip to all
interest aro.und
points of
Hampton Roads, allowing close inspection of all the navies W the
worid, a visit to Norfolk
aud
a
tour
navy yard
of Norfolk.
movement will be
Every
arranged for carefully in advance, so that
there will be no
delay or inconvenience. The hotel selected is one of the best
in Virginia, and
being a
permanent summer resort, is preferable to the mushroom hotels built for
the Exposition.
Its grounds
adjoiu the

Exposition

reservation.
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